A secret plot to overthrow the Engineering Student Society has been uncovered. Leaked documents obtained by undercover reporters outlined a roadmap to replace the ESS with the Engineering Staples’ Society by the Order of the Staples’ Society. Details of the report includes past attempts of stabbing people with staples to drive engineering students out of the office, along with the realized impracticality of this approach. Furthermore, the Order has hopes to release the large stapler Heldon Stapling who was imprisoned following crimes against the paper people. Future plans of attack include jamming last minute before assignment due dates; implanting staples in such a way so that they tear the paper and fall out; and puncturing the wiring to the microwaves and coffee machine.

When asked for comment, the ESS executive gave looks of delusion to Tubes and Wires staff, not realizing that this is not a joke. Stream A president Nathen Lawko replied “Aren’t we that already, lulz.”

Staplers were seen holding a feisty debate on the centre table. Orange stapler John Orstaple was leading the charge calling for the removable of all Engineering students from the room. “We have been serving these students for far too long, and for what? Because stapling is our purpose to them? Well it is time to move on! Freedom for all!” chanted Orstaple. A counter protest was lead by Pircy Jones, a staple remover by trade. “We are not mistreated! We are free to live fulfilling office supply lives!” Jones countered. The crowd was split between following Orstaple and Jones, with a small number seemingly undecided.
Be careful when you start saying stuff ironically because suddenly you can’t stop. Like I’ve been saying “yeet” for days. Yeet yeet yeet, constantly. My family is devastated. They won’t stop crying. “You’re breaking our hearts,” they say. “Yeet,” I say.

25/4/18, 12:12 am

INTERVIEWER: where is your resume
ME: i forgot it
INTERVIEWER: seriously
ME: yeah
INTERVIEWER: *under breath* you had one job
ME: oh so you’ve seen it then
An ENGR Undergrad’s brain

"How’s your day going?"

how do u think u did

On what

the final bro

It’s tomorrow

it was today at 10:15

may 8th 10:15

????!!!!!!
diego

man: how much time do i have?
doc: 10

man: 10 what?
doc: 9

[i saw a post that said “minty is just cold spicy” and my life has not known peace since then]

[blind date]

HER: I’m a ghost writer

ME {trying not to look too scared}: When did you die?
At this point, every round mammal is a hamster to me.

I think we both have different definitions of what mammal is but I can't say I disagree with you.

has hair. give milk

---

The pupil of your eye can expand over 45% when you see something you love.

---

Struggle Stick: Installation

Ok, let's get this working with Windows!

Finally! That only took 3 OS installs! 56 hours of trial and error, all just for something that could be done in 10 minutes!
Fun Baking idea

POTATO
- Boil ‘em
- Mash ‘em
- Stick ‘em in a stew

When an Engineering student is asked about general Science

"Hey space astronomer, where is space?" [Space astronomer puts on his lab coat and adjusts his space safety goggles] "According to my latest science, there is space."
Try this maze!

thyrell

a necromancer is just a really late healer

thyrell

“you’re too late, doc, he’s...he’s already dead...”

*cracks knuckles* i didn’t get my medical license revoked for nothing

Source: thyrell
Weekly Stuff!

Mondays

ESS SOCCER: Check UVIC ESS on Facebook for information
https://www.facebook.com/groups/uvices/

Tuesdays

ESS meetings at 6:30pm

Fridays

Slushies in the ESS office (maybe)

Free Food Day

Last day of classes (Friday, August 3rd)
suspect: i ain't talkin

cop: [sharpen knife] we got ways of making people talk [cuts a piece of cake]

suspect: can i have some

cop: cake is for talkers
Undeclared: Is that a relaxing break approaching on the horizon? Take inspiration from the sight as you leap over the final pits of lava that are the end of term.

Mechanical: The computer labs and machine labs will be aligned this week. Beware the crossing between ECS and ELW.

Computer: The exams are approaching. Beware, they won’t let you bring your homemade calculator into finals.

Software: Fear not returning to your hello world to reassure yourself in stressful times.

Civil: Now is the time to look back on your term and think of how many spaghetti bridges you can build with the knowledge.

Biomedical: Making your dog a leg brace when you were seven doesn’t make you a qualified engineer yet. However, if you try again with design documents...

Electrical: You must learn to prioritize, particularly when the electrons start mingling with the photons.
"Instead of shipping the sand, we instead turn the sand into sand, it's simple"
-Nathan Lawko, while talking about the world sand shortage

“How can this class expect me to do integrals when even my advanced calculator doesn’t want to?” - Ahnaf

Got any feedback, suggestions, or content you’d like to submit?
Get in touch with us at essbnws@uvic.ca!
or with our VP Coms at essbcom@uvic.ca!
## Sudoku #4

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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